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Fritsch (1 997) has provided a much needed revision of Styrax for Mesoamerica, Mexico

and western Texas, recognizing 19 species. One of these, S.platanifolius Engelm.exTorr,

was treated as having five subspecies, bringing to 24 the number of formal taxa of Styrax

recognized for the region concerned. Fritsch recognized infraspecific taxa as"subspe-

concepts of Hutten (1 967) and Thome (1 978)," who "use the subspecies category for

It 1 ,! > itic taxa that are geographically as well as morphologically distru. i."

Of course, most current botanists who employ "variety" also use it in reference to

infraspecific taxa that are geographically and morphologically distinct, and we do not

accept what is essentially the equating of these two categories of infraspecific classifica-

tion. The use of variety in plant taxonomy for the first infraspecific rank dates back to

Linnaeus and has historical precedence over the term subspecies. More significantly,
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Philosophical and interpretive differences regarding use of infra-taxon categories are

magnified by this tension in the ICBN: variety and/or forma are the ranks to be used

first in describing infraspecific taxa (Article 4.1 ), but subspecies is the term first in

hierarchical rank below species (Article 4.2). Use of species and variety, however, is

analogous to that for general use of kingdom and division .class and order, family and tribe,

and genus and section. In each of these pairs the first used sub-rank (the second term) is

code-prescribed as such (4.1), with the orthographically subsidiary and immediately hi-

erarchical ranks subkingdom sub< , .
' < .ouenus generally used for an ad-

ditional rank (4.2), as is subspecies.

Varieties may be clustered by use of the subspecies category

Varieties are recognized within a species when it is desirable to refer by name to mor-
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experience, varieties usually are closely similar allopatric entities that intergrade over a

relatively short distance in regions of contact (as opposed to gradual, broadly regional

intergradation),if they intergrade at all. In addition to morphology and geography, other

factors may be used in evaluation of taxonomic status of su< h entities -genetic diver-

gence, likelihood of natural h i i.li_a n aili uln ft si ^tuessy 1990).

In a species witci
.

eta
I varieta no recognized, two or more varieties may be

grouped within a subspecies. In this sense, use of the subspecies rank may point to larger

egories finds support in the ICBN, which implies that the term subspecies is used for

clustering varieties.
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Eriogonum, Heterotheca, Ipomops ,achaeranthera, Monardo, Prunu

Ptelea, Ruellia, Salix, Salvia, Scutellaria, Sidalcea, Silene, Solidago, Streptanthu

Symphyotrichum, and Tetramolopium).

Other perspectives c

The issue of "variety vs

peatedly.Cronquist (1988) and Stuessy (1990) gave detailed overviews of the issue and

Hamilton and Reichard (1992) provided a review of current practice in the use of in-

fraspecific categories. Our commentary does not break new ground, but it emphasizes

t is a reminder that usage of these categories remains in-

thout explicit rationale.

Views similar to ours have been well-expressed by Kapadia (1963) and Holmgren

(1 994). In a contrasting view, Raven (1 974) proposed to simplify infraspecific terminol-

ogy by using only the term subspecies, nomenclaturally equating the term variety, this

proposal accompanied by detailed suggestions for its formalization in the ICBN. Another

form of this latter solution is to use subspecies as the first category for infraspecific taxa—

then to use varieties (at lower rank) for subsequent subdivisions of subspecies (see Stuessy

1990, Fig. 12.1). For Thorne (1978, p. 190), "Genetic variants without well-defined geo-

graphic ranges are treated as varieties ...."Such proposals, however, to formally displace

"variety"as the first infraspecific category have not been accepted, presumably because

many botanists find utility in maintaining two classificatory units at infraspecific rank

and because the basis for use of"variety"is historical and currently codified.

The rank of variety has been used to describe taxa over a range of evolutionary and

morphological differentation.Some taxa are more strongly differentiated than others.

Traditional views of boundaries between taxa at specific and infraspecific rank also differ

among genera and families. Replacing variety with subspecies would not change this.

The International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (International Commission on

Zoological Nomenclature 1 999) does not provide for the term "variety"for classificatory

purposes.The latter term, as used by most botanical taxonomists and as prescribed by

the ICBN, is essentially equivalent to the subspecies rankof zoologists.This is acceptable.

The botanical code is for plant workers,the zoological code for animal workers and the

two codes need not become one. Actually, it is informative to see the term "variety" in a

title or abstract: one knows that the organisms concerned are most likely plants.

It might be argued that the term "variety" has been misapplied by various workers,

especially horticulturists and plant breeders, to designate mere forms. But most profes-

sional plant taxonomists use the term "forma" for such population variants, while the

nternational Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants (Trehane et al. 1 995) refers to

such an individual plant or genetic strain as a "cultivar" (cultivated variety). The horticul-

tural taxonomists coordinate their taxonomy with the ICBN, providing an adjunct system,

not one that contradicts (Brickell & Trehane 1 997). In short, horticultural usage is not a

tenable rationale for generally adopting the rankof subspecies to the exclusion of variety.
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Infraspecific taxa in Styrax platanifolius

Evidence from morphology ami i em nil, h: m n n nilv a single species

should be recognized among the populations of Styrax in west Texas and adjacent

Mexico—S.platanito , nni|li oil nim 1

i mi i|
l

n o i tim ttaxon,apparently

most closely related to the California endemic S. redivivus (Torr.) Wheeler (Fritsch 1997).

While variation in pubescence quantity in other NewWorld Styrax species is essentially

random, Fritsch (199/, p./ 1 1) found thaf'trichome morphology or abundance within S.

platanifolius is distinctly regional and facilitates the tf li mi tali n >i imaily or completely

allopatric taxa. Therefore,
I have recognized five subspecies within S. platanifolius based

on minor but distinctive different es. richomet hammers aie those most reliable for the

delimitation of thesi it
|

i- , i tm f eun i u n it im e include leaf form,

calyx gland density, and sulfate leatures oi the stem,"chaiac lets considered by Fritsch
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relatively compact geographic cluster on the Edwaids Plateau of Texas; the other two

{youngiae and mo/fa) ate king it ud i n.illv alig net J in sum ran lot alums from trans-Pecos Texas

into northeastern Mexico. Fritsch did not mention any aspm t of ntergradation among
these taxa— while it apparently is true that tfie distinctions aie fairly discrete, the popu-

lations are rare, com| ^-
f >1 ei . ni in ii mhi 'i|

i

]i it ion can be seen as

completely isolated within the rugged terrain. Fritsch's comment (p. 743) that "subspe-

cies stellatu resemIT mlopi i< noil more closely than dm ubspecies youngiae"

might suggestthat
(

I
| |

o , n i
- u I he considered together as a larger

infraspecific unit, but tf would render this

In sum, the morphological and evolutional, >mtio utt : ,, ific taxa of Styrax

plalanilolius (sense I else h I
mm) c niiespomils to wh.it we « uncoivo of here as varieties.

Varietal rank is gen ml i 1 if ' t n 1 m 1 m itegory throughout



sEngelm. ex Torrey var.platanifolius. Automatically

the publication of Cory's var. stellatus, as listed below.

/raxplatanifolius subsp. platanifolius. Automatically established by F

c. Styrax platanifolius var. stellatus Cory, Madrono 7:1

1

Styrax platanifolius subsp. stellatus (Cory ) P.W. Fritsch,

,

d. Styrax platanifolius var texanus (Cory) B.L.Turner, c

Styrax platanifolius subsp. texanus (Cory) P.W. Fritsch, /

1997.

e. Styrax platanifolius var youngiae (Cory) B.L.Turner, c

youngiae Cory, Madrono 7: 11 3. 1 943.

Styrax platanifolius subsp. youngiae (Cory) P.W. Fritsch,

,
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